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Sed a l Number
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE !StANO

FACUlTY SENATE

BILL

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner- A. Baum

FRO!\\:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

l.

The Attached SilL, titled DELET I ON OF CPNH!TTEE ON HI GHER EDUCATION FOR
D!SA!JVA:NTAGED STUDENTS (Section 5.81.10 of th e Ul}_i versity NanuaL)

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The ori gina 1 and two copies for your use are inc Juded.

3.

This BiLl was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

72-12-7

{dater---After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approv~i or
disapproval. Return the origEnal or fo""''ard it to the Board of Regents,

completing the appropriate endorsement below.
~.

ln accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-laws. this
bi 11 1r1i ll become effective on
72- 12-2.8
(date), three \'\leeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specif i c ciates for implementation are
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fon.:<:1rd
it to the Board of Re::;;ents for their approval; or (4) the UniVt3rsity
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is fon.,rarded to the
Board of Regents, it wl il not become effective unti I approved by th~! Boan:L

6\""~k-._(b. W~ lsl
'
. Cha i ~r: R!n t~~~ ~,~ggJi i ty se"M'te
--------------------------------------------------··---2------~----------------oecember 12, 1972
(date)

·

nc"E~vrn
r\c~ 1 ·

tU

ENDORSEMENT 1.

TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROH:

Presl dent of the Un ivers tty

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved _.....;:/;...._._ __

3.

(If approved)
_"e-.c-e-ssary

In my opinion,

l ~~t·-::)----

Form Revised 6/]i

UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND
FACU LTY SENATE

Disapproved-----·
transmitt~i

to the Bo<1rd of Regents is not

___Is/

\
... .

At.T£Rt!ATE ENO<>RSEMENT 1.

TO:-··· · · chainnan of the Board of Regents.
· FROI'l:....

.Jhe..Un Ivers I ty Pres I dent
-- 'i ·.

1• .. Forwarded. . .
; ':' 1

2.

Appt-oved. .

------~~~~~----------Is/

j '

President

(date)

ENDORSEMENT 2.
~. Chairman. of the Faculty Senate

TO:

·

I '

FROM:.._.___ thainnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the . UnJv~rslty President.

1 ; ... FOt"Warded ~
. .

(date)

----------·--...
ENDORSEMENT
TO:

1.

:-~ .

(Office)
-~----------- -----------------~------------------- --------------------

·3 . .

' i

Chalrmsn- .of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

~ '

~----~~~----------~/s/

·The University President ·

.

•'

--~

.

'

: ,

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents : ' ' ',

Is/

(date)

~--~----~~~----------~

President ·

Original--received and forwarded to the Secret.ar.y of the Senate and Registrar for
fi I ing · in the Archives of the University.
(date)
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FACULTY SENATE BILL #72- 73 -10

By unanimous vote
The Faculty Senate approved:
DELETION:

COMivt!TTEE ON HIGHER

EDUCAT!O~l

FOR DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS

from a standing committee of the Faculty Senate, (Section 5.81.10)
of the University Manua 1_, and changed it to a:
SPECIAL COMMITTEE

which would cease to exist, as such, upon submiss i o n of
its final report.
The c harge to the special committee is as follows :
1.

to define who are disadvantaged students that the
University should seek to assist

2.

to recommend the specific program~the Un iver s ity
should develop to assist these disadvantaged
s tudents

3.

to recommend p riorities among these programs in
terms of the allocation of institutional resources.

